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Abstract

Baclqground; Pathological interner use may lead to serious psychosocial problems and dysfunction.
Obrectives: The purpose of the study was to investigate the prevalence of pathological intemet use among trndergladuate univer-
sity students in five ASEAN countries in relation to sociodemographics, intemei use variables, psychosocial factors, and comorbid
symptoms.
Methods: In a cross.sectional survey in 2015 in Indonesia (Yogyakarta),Malaysia(Kuala Lumpur), Myanmar(Yangon),Thailand (Ma-

haSarakham), and Vietnam (Hanoi),3240 undergraduate university students (Mean age = 20.5 years, SD = L6), who were randomly
selected,responded to aquestionnaire includingthe "YoungDiagnostic QuestionnaireforlnternetAddiction"(YDQ) and othermea-

sures.

Xesults: overall, the prevalences of pathological internet use were 35.9x (ranging from 16.l% in Myanmat to 52.4% in Thailand),

maladaptive use 34.8X and adjusted Internet us€rs 29.9%. In multivariate logistic regression analysis, internet use variables (heavy

overall Internet use, heavy Internet use for recreational purposes, and heavy smarq>hone use), psychosocial factors (the experience

ofchildhood physical abuse, childhood sexual abuse, lack ofsocial support, and poor academicperformance), and comorbid symp-

toms (having a self<lassified gambling problem, hazardous or harmful alcohol use, past u-month drug use, severe depression,

sleeping problems, having attempted a suicide, and PISD symptoms) were found to be associated with pathological internet use.

Concluslons: The studyfoundaveryhigh prevalence ofpathologicalinternet use; those studentslackingpsychosocialsupportand
having comorbid symptoms were at the highest risk

Keywords; asia, Comorbidity, Internet, Psychosocial Factors, Scudents

L Background

lnternet use has been rapidly increasing worldwide
and plays an important role in our lives (t). It is a tool
for educational, recreational, social, and commercial pur-
poses. However, inappropriate use of the internet can

cause serious problems (i). Internet addiction or overuse

can be problematic and pose negative consequences on
one's mental health and quality of life (t). It has been

shown that internet addiction has been linked to depres-

sion, aggressive feelings, cognitions, and behaviours (t). As

reviewed by Kuss et al. (t), factors associated with internet
addiction may include sociodemographic variables, such

as male gender and being of Asian ethnicity, internet use

variables, such as increased time spend online, psychoso

cial factors, such as low life satisfaction, lack of social sup
port and history of child abuse, and conrorbid syorptoms,
such as depression, harmful alcohol use and sleeping dis-

orders. High school or college students are more vulnera-

ble to internet addiction a s compared with other segments

of the society (t).

Internet addiction may be more prevalent in Asian

countries than in other parts of the world (z). Among medi'
cal students in Malaysia, 46.9% were at-risk of smaftphone
addiction (r) and 20.5% were found to be pathological in'
ternet users (<); among university students, one-third had
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moderate internet addiction (s); and 31% were mild ad-

dicts, 63x moderate addlcts, and 3X severe internet addicts

\ ol.
There is a lack of studies on problematic internet use

emong university students in Association of Southeast

Asian Nations (ASEAN).

z. Obiectives

The paper thought to examine the prevalence of inter'
net use among undergraduate university students in five

ASEAN countries (Indonesia, Malaysia, Myanmar,Thailand,

and Vietnam) in relation to sociodemographics, internet

use variables, psychosocial and comorbid factors.

3. Materials and Methods

3.L Study Destgtt andSettings

In a cross-sectional survey, a questionnaire on a range

of health behaviours was seif-administered in a classroom

setting amorg university students in five ASEAN countries

in 2015.

3.2. Participants

ln all,32a0 undergraduate university students (mean

age=2o.5years,SD=1.6)across fiveASEAN countries agreed

io participate, ratging from 231 in Indonesia to 1023 in
Malaysia.

33. Questionnaires

The "Young Diagtostic Questionnaire for Internet Ad-

diction" (YDQ) was used to assess pathological internet

use, with a total score of 5 or more being 'pathological

users' (T). (Cronbach alpha o.zo)

Inrcrnet use variables included the time used on t}te

internet overall, for study purposes, for recreational pur'
poses, smarlphone use, and the use of the lnternet for
pornography.

Sociodemographic variables included age, gender,

country, and subjective socioeconomic family back-

ground.

j.4. P ry cha so cial F actor s

The WHO adverse childhood experiences scale was

used to assess child abuse experiences {a)' Social support

was assessed with three questions from the social support

questionnaire (S) (Cronbach's alpha o.Os): Lil'e satisthction

with one question. Self-rated academic performance. Skip

ping breakfasr

2

3.5. comorbidwptams

Self-classified gambling problem. Current tobacco use

(to). Hazardous or harmful alcohol use as measured by the

'Alcohol Use Disorder ldentification Test (AUDIT){' (14.

(Cronbach alpha o.7o). illicit drug use with oue itetn. De-

pressive symptoms, with scores 15 or more on the "Cen-

tre for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scaie (CES'D: 1o

item)" (rz). (Cronbach alpha o.69). Post-traumatic stress

disorder (PISD) symptoms, with scores of 4 or more ou

Breslau's 7-item screening questionnaire (t3). (Cronbach

alpha 0.7s).

Self-rated sleeping problems defined by the re-

sponse to this question with 'moderately', 'severe' or
'extreme/cannot do'. Suicidal behaviour (Having ever had

a suicide attempt).

3.6. Ethicsl Cansiderations

Ethics approvals were obtained from all participating

institutions. lnformed consent was obtained from all par-

ticipating students.

3.7. DataAnab,ses

The data were analysed using IBM SPSS (version 22.o).

The proportion of sociodernographic factors, internet use

variables, psychosocial factors, and comorbid symptoms

was calculated as percentage or means and standard de-

viations. Pearson Chi-square was utilized to calculate dif'
ferences in proportions. Logistic regression analyses were

performed to calculate the crude odds ratio (OR) w,th 95%

confidence intervai (CI) in order to estimate the associa-

flons between the potential determinants and pathologi-

cal internet use. All study variables that were statistically

significant(P < o.Os) in bivariate ana$ses were used in the

fi nal multivariable model. Potential multi<ollinearity be'

tween variables was assessed with variance inflation fac-

tors, none of which exceeded a critical value.

3.8. Study Pracedure

In each participating country undergraduate students

were surveyed in their language in classrooms (inclusion

criteria: all students present in the class) selected through

a stratified random sampling procedure' Participation

rates were in all countries more than 9o%, except for In'
donesia 69% and Myanmat73%.

4. Results

Almost two-thirds of the sample (62.8%) were women

and 67.rx came from a less wealthy family. Over half {s .oE)

of the students reported an overall internet use of 5 hour-s

ormore perd ay,34:/% used the internet tbr studypurposes

Iran I Psychiatry Behav Sci. 2o1s;12(1):e1oo63.
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3 or more hours a day, ss.zX used it for recreational pur-
poses 3 or more hours a day, sz.a% used the smartphone
for more hours daiiy, and z:3% had used the internet in
the pastweek for pornography. Overall, the prevalence of
pathological internet use was 35.9%, maladaptive use 34.8X,

and adlusted internet use 29.9%. There were country vari-
ations in pathological internet use among university sru-
dents, ranging from 16.1% in Myanmarto 52.4% inThailand

{Tai:le i)
Table 2 describes the item responses to the YDQ.

Trble 2. Responses ro fie IDQ

fl,X k&% W()mqS Cil.sqr|ffiP\tu

ternet use for recreational purposes (55.2X ) 3 hours/day),
and heavy smartphone use (s2.6% ) a hours/day). Sim-
ilar rates of heavy internet use have been reported in a
study among universify students in Thailand (353tr > 6

hourslday) (te). The overall prevalence of pathological in-
ternet use was 35.9% across five ASEAN countries, which
seems to be similar to the findings of previous studies
among university students in Malaysia (3-6), but higher
than in some other studies among university students in
the region, e.9.,213% in China (tS). Among the 6ve study
courtries, the highest prevalence of pathological internet
us€ was found in Thailand {45.9%). This finding seemr

to echo a high prevalence of Facebook addiction (41.s%)

among adolescent high school students from urban cen-

tres in Thailand (re).

The study found in agreement with previous studies (1)

that increased time spent on the internet such as overall in-

ternet use, recreational internet, and smartphone use was

associated with pathological internet use. Unlike some

studies (tz) that found a preponderance of men in path+
logical intemet use, this study did not find any gender dif-
ference. Further, the study found, in line with other stud-
ies (t), that psychosocial factors (having experienced child-
hood emotional and sexual abuse, lack of social support
and poor academic performance) were associated with
pathological internet use. The association between physi-

cal child abuse and pathological internet use found in this
studywas also found among Chinese students (ta). While

this study did not find an association between emotional
child abuse and pathological internet use, another sntdy
did (19). In agreement with the present survey, a previous

studyamong European adolescents also found lacking so
cial support increased the risk ofpathological internet use

(20). It is possible that the increased pursuit of interuet
use tries to compensate for social support (zt). Our study
found also that better rating of academic performance was

inversely related to pathological internet use, as found in
previous studies (t).

The study found, in agreement with previous studies
(1, 2z), that comorbid symptoms (having a gambling prob-

lem, alcohol and drug use, and mental distress such as

depression, PTSD syurptoms, sleeping problems and sui
cide attempt) were associated with pathological internet
use. It is possible that mentally distressed university stu'
dents may use the intemet as a way of coping mecha-

nism with their mental distress (zz). Comorbid symp
toms such as substance use and mental distress may "re-

sult in, contribute to, or exacerbate the symptoms of in-

ternet addiction' and on the other hand pathological in-

ternet use "may lead to, contribute to, or exacerbate the

s5rmptoms of various mental disorders" (z). Problems witlt
a regulated sleep pattern may have detrimental effects

6n

2&

os25

oo.o6

4.L Assa clations w ith Parholo gical lntemet Use

In mulrivariate logistic regression analysis, i[ternet
use variables (heavy overall internet use, hear,y internet
use for recreational purposes and heavy smart phone use),

psychosocial factors (the experience of childhood physical

abuse, childhood serual abuse, lack of social support, and
poor academic performance), and comorbid syrnptoms
(having a self<lassified gambling problem, hazardous or
harmftil alcohol use, drug use in the pastl2 months, mod-
erate or severe depression, sleeping problems, having at-

tempted a suicide and PTSD symptoms) were found to be

associated with pathological internet use (see Tatrle:).

5. Discussion

This survey reveals that overall internet use by students

was heavy {53 .9% > 5 hourslday). They had also heavy in-

Iran I Psychiatryr Behav Sci. 2ol8; i2(1):e10063.
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Tlble 3, Predictors of Parhological ln rerner Use

Vatlable uoR.(9s|x cr) AOB(95,; CI)' PVaIU€

Soctodemographlcs

S.r
Female

Male

Agelny€ff

la-19

20 -21

22-29

Subjstlve economlc statu
P@!er

Wealthier

lnternet usevariablE

Overall inrcm€t use () s hourslday)

Inernet use (study purposes)(> 3 homslday)

lnternet use (recreational purposes) ( > 3 hours/day

Interne pomography (past week)

Smart phone use (> 4 hourslday)

hychosoclal factors

Childhood emotlonal abuse

childhood physical abus€

Chfdhql sexual abuse

Strial support

Llf€ satisfrdlon
Low

Moderate

Hidt

Aademlc performane

Pmr

Satisfactory

Goodlexcellert

Skipping breakfasr

€sltrorbld syrnptoms

Having gambling problem

curent tobacco as€

Haardous orharmful alcohol use

Druguse(pastu mondls)

Depression (severe)

S.leeping problem (moderarelsevere)

Suicide a.r€mpr (ever)

PT5D symproms (4 or more)

1 (Referen e)

o.94 (031 -1.o9)

I (Reference)

o-7o (0590.84)

0.88 (o.73 -1.07)

1 {Reference)

o.e6 (033 -1.12)

1.92 (1.65 - 2J3)

1.16 (o.99 -r35)

1.73 (1.49 - 2.O1)

Lr8 (o.99.r.41)

139 (12o -1.61)

1.O9 (O.94 -126)

1.68(1.45-1.95)

1.e3 (163.228)

o.8s (o .81 - o.sg )

(r (Reference)

o.6s (058 - 0.83)

o.7(0.62- o.e6)r

t (Reference)

0.78 (0.64- o.e6r

0,7r(o.s9 - o.85)

2.O7 (1J9-239)

2sr (1.99 -3.18)

1.62 il.lo -238)'

2.O3 (L58-2.46)

L45(l.l2-1a8)"

2.57 (z.os-122)

139 (1.19-1.63)

2.1?(r.42" 333)

2.53 (2.15-2,e8)

oo.o98

< o.001

oo.2n

00.o98

< o.ool

o.o5r

< 0,oo1

o.o52

< o-oo1

oo.oa7

< o.oo1

< 0-oo1

< o,oot

<o.0ot

0.044

oo.o34

< 0.001

< 0.001

oo.o46

< o,oo1

oo.o04

< o.ool

< o.oo1

< 0.001

< o,oo1

t.43 (1.17 -1J4)

135 (L11 -1.64) O0.OO5

139(1.16-r.66) < o.ool

I (Reference)

o.85 (o.7-1.o6)

0.93 (0.?4 - r.16)

1.48Q24-Ln)

128 (1.06 - ts5)

o.el (o.86 - 0.96)

r (Reference)

o.s8 (0.7r - 1.09)

0.92 (O.70 - l:1)

r (Reference)

o.77(o.51. o.97r

0.68(os3 - o.s6)*

fi4 (o.e6 -13s)

1.73 (13i.226)

1.8(O:13-1:t1)

135 (r.o7-1.7l)*

1.66(13-2:5)*

r.82 (l53 - 2.17)

l.r(r.o6-1s2)""

1.65 (112 -2.os)*

l.?o (l..lr-2.06)

00156

00-298

< o,ool

o0.o99

< o.oo1

00.83

o0.112

00.o38

00.o08

00.o98

< o.ool

00.?r1

oo.o35

oo.o06

< o.ool

oo.o05

00.004

< o.ool

Abt reyiadons: AOR, adrusted odds ratio; Cl, Confidence Interval; UOR, unadjusted odds raaio.
aHsm€randLemeshowChi-square 

=28.17;P S o.ooo.

on daytime functioning and academic achievement (21).

More research is needed to examine the pathway of the
described relationships (:a). Considering that addiction
is a progressive and chronic condition, identifoing the de-

velopment or the early stages of pathological int€rnet use

may provide the possibility to intervene before these be-

4

haviours become a fully developed psychopathological dis-

order, suicidal behaviour, or addiction (2.1). It is suggested

that mental health and substance issues are incorporated
in problematic internet use prevention programmes tar-
geting university student populations in ASEAN.

As study limitations, the measurement of padrological

lran I Psychiarry Eehav Sci. 2018; l2(t):e10063.
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internet use and other measures were only based on self.
report. The study was cross-sectional; thus, no causal con_
clusions can be drawn, and the study was not representa-
tive.

5.1. Conduslons

The study found a very high prevalence ofpathological
Intemet use and those students lacking psychosocial sup_
port and having comorbid symptolns are at highest risk of
pathological Inrernet use.
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Table L Sample characrerlstics'

YarLrlle samplc InternetUse

AdapdveUsers

N(:{)orM(sD) il(x)orM(sD)

MaladapdveUsers PathologicilUsers

N(x)orM(sD) N(xlorM(sD)

Sociodemographlct

A[

Cruntry

Indonesla

Malaysia

Myanmar

Thailand

Viemm

Sex

Female

Maie

Age in lreare

la -r9

20 -21

22-2A

SEbieclve e€onomlc saros

P@rer

Wealthier

lnternet usevariabhs

Over&ll interrEt use () s hoursfday)

Internet ur (study purpoaes)() 3 hoursrday)

lntem€t us€ (recreetional purpors){ }3 h@rs/day

lnern€t portrograPhy (Past week)

smartphone use (> 4 hours,tlay)

Esychosaiat factos

Childhmd ernotional abuse

childhood physical abus

childhmd sexual abuse

social suppon (ran$ 3 - 13) M (sD)

Ufcsatlsficdon

Lff

Moderate

High

Acad€miclredormatre

Pmr

Satisfactory

Gmd/ercellent
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3240

o

?3tor,

1oz3(3r.6)

386(rr.9)

781(242)

8r7 (2s.2)

2ox(62a)

l2o4(322)

896(2?-7)

r482(4sa)

a56 (26s)

2160(67.1)

106r(32.9i

17e (s3.9)

rogr (34.7)

1748 (55r)

6e2(2$)

184t(s7.6)

19s7(60.4)

rz58(38a)

n4Q2.4)

s.?(15)

56r (2Os)

r8a3(582)

692 (a.4)

633(1e.6)

los4(3s)

r'u(.*6.9)

e47 (ze.et

s8(2s.0

3:2 (35.4)

17t145.e)

,68(17J1

zozlz4r')

s54 (,73)

3eo (3?.i()

a8(245)

414{9.o}

254129X,

ses (2?.6)

,{5 (32-7i

419(24.4)

342(3L4)

4r{23.9)

160 (r32)

4e7(27at

512(262)

314 (zs.o)

124tt77)

8.8 (1.4)

ts4€3:)

55o (29a)

232(33.6)

l4s(223)

3rs(291)

4s4 (32.r)

1121o4,8,

84 (35r)

3ss (3.7)

147(38,1)

a2(2ea)

3oe (37a)

732 (36.r)

394 (32r)

3l4(3sa)

s27(3s.6)

283 (33.,

7ss (3s,o)

367(34.,

562 (32.7)

32e (3o2)

593 (34.o)

249 (36.o)

6?rt3.7)

6e3(35s)

432(343)

272(37.6)

8.7 (r.6)

2?9 (34s)

5se (36.6)

zoe(303)

224\35.41

38o (3s.D

sa (345)

16r(3s,e)

8e(38s)

296 (28s)

62 (16.0

4o8(s2.4)

306 (rs)

74o (35s)

4?o (34.9)

35e(4o3)

48r{3?s)

31e (373)

8o7 (37,4t

346(32,,

7t 142.e)

4r9 (38.4)

ni142.1)

zsz{4o.8)

7r3(3e.r)

?{9{383)

s12(4ot,

328(4s3)

s.4 (I.4)

zeo 1422)

631 (33.6)

?49 (36.1)

254(41.7)

388 (3s.8)

so5 {33.4)
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SkppingbreaKast

coEortld symptoms

Havlng a gambling problem

Current tobacco use

Hazardous or harmful alcohol use

Drugus (pasr D monrhs)

Depr€ssion (se!ere)

Sleeping problem (moderarei seyere)

suicide atempt(ever)

PrSD symproms (4 or rnore)

r79s (ss^s)

ao (10.o)

lo? (33)

sa(6.e)

348(tos)

e24(2ssl

87 (2X,

192(24.4)

147 (245)

5s 08.0)

30 (28.o)

e5 (8.6)

65 (2ss)

so (s.,

205 (22s)

2t(2.2)

138 (17.4)

610 (34.o)

T(252)

29 (271\

156 (3os)

s4 (32.e)

1o3 (8.e)

335 (36.4)

ie (1.7)

2s8(32.6)

73s (41.o)

r73 (s6.7)

48 (44.e)

261(sl.o)

lo5 (41.6)

les (16.6)

3& (413)

47 (4,O)

39s (49,9)

nrlalues are expressed as No. (x) or M (SD).
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